Chicago Public Schools, Department of JROTC Fact Sheet

Program Total:

High School JROTC Programs: 43
Middle School Cadet Corps Program 1

Military Academy Enrollment

Carver Military Academy (Army): 480
Chicago Military Academy (Army): 309
Phoenix Military Academy (Army): 559
Air Force Military Academy (Air Force): 194
Marine Leadership Academy (Marine): 552
Rickover Naval Academy (Navy): 395

Military Academies within a School

Patton Military Academy @ Farragut (Army) 222

Traditional JROTC Programs

Army JROTC (30 Programs): 4020
Navy JROTC (3 Programs): 344
Marine JROTC (2 Programs): 284
Air Force JROTC (1 Program): 26

Total JROTC & Middle School Enrollment

High School Cadets: 7385
Middle School Cadet Corps Cadets: 278
Total as of: 1 November 2019 7663

Co-Curricular Activities

National and Regional Competitions
JROTC Cadet Leadership Challenge Camp
JROTC Cadet Command and Staff Leadership School
City Corps Staff Commissioning Ceremony
Citywide Drill & Color Guard Competition
Citywide Sports Challenge Competition
Citywide Individual Rifle Drill Competition
Citywide & School Military Balls
JROTC Cadet Academic Bowl Competition
Citywide Drum and Bugle Competition
Citywide Raider Challenge Competition
Field Trips & Staff Rides
Citywide Orienteering Meets
Memorial Day Parade and other City Parades
Citywide and Regional Archery Competitions

JROTC Cadet Diversity

African American: 42%
Hispanic: 52%
Caucasian: 3%
Other: 3%

JROTC Gender Breakdown

Females: 53%
Males: 47%

Over 171235 hours of service to the community.